
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Heavier Receipts of Cattle Here This

Week Than Last, but

GOOD BUTCHER BEEVES STEADY.

Ko Longer .Any Demand for Ileavj Cattle

in the Pittsburg Yards.

GOOD S1IEEP AND SWINE ACTIVE

OrncE of The Dispatch,
Pitts buho, Ho;dat. May 23.

. Markets opened Monday at the East Lib-
erty Stock Yards with 70 carloads of cattle
on sale against GO loads last Monday and 65
the previous week. About 40 loads of to-

day's offerings were from Chicago, the bal-

ance being from Ohio and Indiana. There
were no prime heavy beeves on sale. This
grade is no longer in demand at our local
yards. Light, tidy butcher beeves, weigh-ir- g

from 1,150 to 1,200 lbs, are most in de-

mand here, and of this kind there are seldom
enough to meet demand.

The quality of offerings wa3
described br a dealer as "common to ."

Buyers were present in lair force,
and markets opened steady at prices of a
weekuRO. The highest price paid was Tor a
carload of Southern Ohio beeves, the price
ljeinjr $4 TO per cwt. With this exception
there were, no cattle on salo which brought
above $4 4. Stockers were In lijtht supply,
bnt demand ns light. Good feeders,
weighing from 1,000 to 1,200 lbs, were in good
request.

1 1 esh cows were plenty and slow. There
were over 100 head on sale, mostly common.
The few clioico nn sale were In good de-
mand, and one salo was reported nt$45.
Common and low prudes were very dull and
thedaywnti Jar advanced before the ma-
jority of tlfis grade had found buyers.

Teal and Mutton Firm.
Receipts of calves were light, as compared

with the late lecord, and prices were firm at
a sharp advance. A sale was reported at
$5 B an advanco of Kte per cwt on top
price ot last week.

The ranpo or markets for good vealcrs was
$3 50 to $5 7.".

'1 here were 20 cailoads of sheep and lambs
on sale at the openinc of markets, ajjalnst
10 loads the pi evious Monday. The propor-
tion ol'goods sheep offered was small. This
grade was lirra at prices of a weok ago, and
other crados weioneak and slow with a
downward inclination. Spring lambs are
lower this week than Inst, tho top of the
market beins 8c per lb, and only a few
fancy were able to bring this price. The
top price of sheep was $5 45.

Hogs There, wero 25 carloads on sale
when markets opened, against 17 loads he
previous Monday. Notwithstanding lamer
j eceipts markets were active at about the
same prices as ruled n week a;o. Prices
ranged from $1 00 to $3 05. A few extra were
told at $5 10.

At the, Allegheny Yards.
ICeceipts of cattle at tho Herr's Island

"yards were a fair average, and markets
were slow at about tho same prices as ruled
a week ago. Best heavy Chicago beeves were
sold at a range or H 85 to $5 00 per cwt. Me-

dium weights, $4 61 to $4 75: light weights,
$1 00 to $4 50; low grade, 2 50 to$3 53.

Fresh cows were slow sale, the only sales
reported Deing $314p2 per head. Bologna
co s w ere sold at $17 to $18 per head. Calves
were in active demand at a. range of lic to
5c per lb.

Receipts: Trora Chicago I. Zeislor, 115
head; L. Geison, 111; A. Fromm, 71. From
Ohio C. Vollirecnt, 4: J. Wright, 2. Total,
315; last w eek, 320; previous week, 294.

Sheep Ileceipts weie llclit ana markets
slow at a decline from last week's prices,

lamb-siilTei- most fiom tho drop.
S.ilo-- . weie reported as follows: Sheep, $4 25
to $5 25 per cwt: veailinss. $5 00 to 16 00;
Eprlnj; lambs, 5c to 7c per pound.

Receipts: From Ohio C. Volbrecht, 7; L
McNeese, &); F. Walton, 90. From Pcnnsl--.ani- a

D. o. Pisor, OS; T. Bingham, 02: J.
Ueiber, 18: J. Wright, 101: 1. D. Seigeaut, 35
Total, 5k; last week, 1,029; pievious week,
25.
Hogs Supply was larger this week than

last and market were fairlv active at arange of $5 00 to $5 25 for best Chios.
Receipts: From Ohio C. Voihreeht, 15

Head; l. .McNeese. 105; Needy & Frank, 2S4;
F. Walton, 58. From P nnsylvauia T. Bing-
ham, 8: J. Tngltt, 4. Total, 455; last week,
S49: previous week, 533.

Iho Gieenawalds had on sale at the
Woods' Run yards 213 head or Chicago cat-
tle, 82 yc.uling lambs an'd 91 hojrs. The cat-
tle were sold at a range of $4 10 to $1 93 per
cwt, lambs at 6c to 6Kc per lb, aud hogs at

5 15 to $5 25 per cwt.

By Telegraph
w TbrkB'-evc- s Receipts, 5 044 head,

Including 5.1 cars tor tale: market slow, but
10c per 100 lbs higher; native steers, $3 fco
4 T5; bulls and cows, $1 503 35; dressed beer
bteadyat 6J$Sc; shipment's 1,492
beeves. Caives Receipts, 3,835 head: mar-
ket active and JCc per ft higher; veals, $4 50
5 75; mlscM caivc.--, $6 "Jgl 75; butteiminc
calves, $2 733 25. Sheep Receipts, 11,543
lieuu: bhecp:indy."arlings firm; lambs JJc per
ft higher; sneep, $5 00JJ6 25; yearlings, t 50
7 55; Mr.n hern lambs, $G 0010 50; Ules-r- u

lrutton, 10j12c, dressed yearling, 12i4c;
dieted .umu, 15)lSc. IIoss Keceipts, 11,-7-

head, consigned diiect; market nomi-
nally steady at $5 005 CO.

Chicago The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, il,500head; shipments, 4,000
head; market active; prime' steers higher;
itucrs stcadv; best steers, 4 404 85: otheis,

S3 S54 20; leedei---, $3 40Q3 65; Mockers, fi 50
3 5u:Texans. 2 S04 05: cows and hellers,

ii 753 50 Hojs Ueceipts, 31,000 head; ship-
ment, 15,100 head: market active, steady;
lough and common, $4 004 50; mixed and
packers, H 654 85; punie liearv andbatcheis' w elgut'., 4 S54 95; light, $4 6024 80.
Sheep Receipts, lli.Utm head; shipment
3,(K head; market 10gl53 loner; Texan,

. 405 75; native and Western jearlln-- s.
iU 15C o5; lambs, 6 007 75.

Itutl.Io Cattle Iteceipts, 116 loadsthrough, 100 sale. Market 1520c stiong; ex- -

i... c?v...s. auw n, , wj, . siihi w; cnoice.L400toL50J, $4 204 35. Hogs Receipts, 118lojd iluough, 85 on sale. Market 510uhUher. Demand good; heavy, .$5 055 10;
packers and medium. $5 10: pigs, siood tobest, $1 905 00. Sheep and lambs Receipts,
17 loads thiough. 40 on sale; stronger. Ono
deck load extra wethers sold at 6 40; prices
for ordinary quotable at: Clipped choice to
laucy, $5 50jg 75; clipped lambs, choice to
lancy, $7 257 75.

Lonisvll r Cattle Receipts, 850 head;active and about steady; good to extra (.lim-
ping, 1 M4 10; light shipping, J3 803U 5Si tO: light stockers, si 753 (,0;
hlilppersanu leeders, $3 253 75; best butcli-er- s

, 3 904 00; thin, rough steers, poor cows
at'd tcalawags, $2 002 25. Hogs Receipts,
2,501; market opened luc higher;choiee pack-
ing and butchers', 44 tX)g4 70; lair to good
butchers', f4 4"4 55. sheep and lambs

2,200; olu sheep flno; lambs steady:
lair to good shipping, $4 004 50; common to
.uediiim lambs, 4 00.

t. Leu's Cattle Receipts, 5,000 head;ship-- ;
uient, none; small receipts made a ilgut
maiketand vely little uone; a lew light
native steers only were ottered and tbey
sold at $2 75iS5. Hogs Receipts, 1,600
head; shipmi nts, S00 head; market Hi in:good to choice, $4 704 80; mixed, $4 40
4 CO. Sheep Receipts, 3,500 head; shipments,
2,400 head: most ot the receipts were com-
mon trades, hut they went off at about pre-
vious quotations.

Cincinnati Hogs strong and higher; com-
mon and light, 3 754 80; packing and butch-ei- s,

$4 W)4 85. Receipts. 8.100 head: ship- -
rneius, 1 Duo i ead. Cattle steady at $2 25
4 25; receipts, 2.170 bead: shipments, C20 heau.theep firm at $.5 505 50; receipts, 4,000
head; shipments, 3,100 Head. Lambs lu. bet-ter demand and strong; commou to choicespring. $4 504 75 per 100 lbs.

Kansas Cin Cattle Receipts. 3,100 headshipments, 1,700 head; steers 10c Higher at
S? G0g4 30; cows steady to 10c higher at $1 50

3 9J. .tockers and feeders steady at $3 30.
iioo Receipts, 0,000 head; shipments. 5,300
hexd; market steady aud closing stro.ig;allgrades, U i"4 C5; bulk, 4 50Q4 ta ShoepReceipts, 2.4U0 head; shipments, 1,300 head;market quiet and nominally steady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 19,000 head;
and stronger. 10c highen commonto lancy steers. $3 oo4 50; Western, ?2 50Hogs Receipts. L200 he.irt? mnrL,.c

C ;
C50.

Westerns, $4 506 5J;' lambs,' $4 0v

J.T' ?'?1S7FM0ar?,tronS for t0P crades:other Wheat closed with sell-
ers a uwler Saturday; No. 2 red. cash. STKc:
May, 87c: June, 83c bid: Julv, 81sg)slKc- - Au-
gust, 77Sc Coin closed ljc below Sat-urday: No. 2, cash, 48c; Mav closed at 46c:July. 42Jsc; September, 42Jc Oats closedlower, except for Jul-- ; No. 2. cash. 33Koasked: May, 33c bid; July, 31c. Hyo betterut 7374c

1 0Ll.no-Wh- eat active and easier: No. 2
-i. mia, Vn.. mi.. ... . .

32c. Kyc dull; cash, 2c

OIU

SPECULATORS SURPRISED.

Tlie Blcgtst TToekly Decrease In tlm Visible
Fupp y of Wheat Ever Reported Prices
Recover Quickly From tho Decline to
CIosd Lower Than Saturday.

CIHCAGO A surprise was In store for tho
speculators y the biggest weokly de-

crease ever reported in the record
or the visible supply of wheat. It causod
a sharp recovery from a general de-
cline" in prices, caused by the sud-
den ceneral Improvement in the weathpr.
Nevertheless compared with Saturdav's
closing, everything on the list is lower this
evenine w heat, Ji corn, lJgC; oats Jfc;
pork, 2c Mnv corn Is nominal and
shows a ueclino of 10c.

Tho Signal Service map was the first thing
that attracted the attention of operators.
It showed that the weather everywhere was
'splendid for the crops and tor farming oper-
ations. There were only two points west of
Chicaco from where rainfall was reported
and the barometer indicated a continuance
or these conditions. Values were still further
demoralized by a drop of jld reported in
.Liverpool and a sharp down turn in domestic
markets. Longwheat was freelyliqnidated.
The bears, who have been held in check by
the bnd weather, sold short freely and there
was a gradual drop of IJc from the closing
figure orSatnrday. Pardridge was not doing
much. Thcro was some good buyini
bv those who put out short linos on
tho recent bulge and wero inclined to
take profits. Purchases by Logan, Schwartz
Duneannd Milmine Rodman were Inrjolv
covering short sales made Friday and Satur-
day. The visible supply was to show a
good deciease ofanywhere lrom 1,500,000 to
2,000,000 bushels, but tho report of tho lakes
was last in, and when that was posted,
showing a decrease ot nearlv4,000,000 bushels
and an uggregato decrease ot 4,504 000
bushels, tho tnaiket took a sudden
Jump orjc. But the advance was met with
news ot big Indian shipments 2,203,000
bushels and a nimoi that the woi Id's ship-
ments to Europe weie over 8.000,000 bushels.
The opening wns about ic lower than
Saturday's closin", rniert w eak nnd declined
JJcmoie, then rallied ljc, and again eased
off Jfc at the close.

Corn was weak and lower on .tho flno
weather, the maikedimpiovement in the
cradinc. tho free realizing and short splllnsr.
The May de.il looked to be on the point of
collapse, the short interest was apnai ently
largely eliminated last week and there was
not much wanted y, whllo tho realizing
bv the longs was heavy. There was con-
siderable tallcoi large settlements by shorts
oil private terms. Initial trades wero ati2c decline lrom Saturday's close, and a
fuitncr weakening ot JsJic set In; prices
then advancing 1K'Kci easing off later JcOats were tratleu in lalrly, and an unset-
tled teeling prevailed. The market onened
weaker and lc lower and declined "4cmore In sympathy with wheat and corn,
but when tbey ndvanced and tho visible
supply statement came Inafirmer feollng
developed and prices advanced Jle. The
close was stcadv.

Notwithstanding fltmness in live hogs at
the stock 3ards, piovislons opened 2J5clower than Saturday's final figures on re-
ports of fine weatlier; the offerings of pork
for September delivery by a prominent
packing institntlon drove the market down
sovoial points, but laid and ribs scarcely par-
ticipated in tho break. Grain was also a
strong elemont In producing weakness.
When wheat advanced on the visible supply
figures, piovislons boomed in sympathy,
the local crowd who had bought earlv rush
ing to coi. er. This was followed by a slight
reaction, tho mai ket clo sing steady forport,
film lor lard and strong lor ribs.

Lake rates were eay at lc for wheat and
life for corn to Buffalo.

The estimated receipts for are:
160 cars wheat, 250 cars corn, 250 cars oats
and 21,000 hogs.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M.'OakievA Co., 4S Mxth street,
numbers of the Chicago board ot Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Artici.es. ng. est. est. lug.

WnXAT, No. 2
May M",' t 34i 8, I 8JV
June K! Si 812S 8"
Julv 82J4 S3 8i; Sl'A

Cons. No. 2.
May 6S ra 60 62
June 4GW 4"' 46 46i,'
July 41, 44J4 45'

OATS, NO. 2.
May snj avc 30)4 SIS
June :0 A 3.J 30'4 30K
July 3034 31 :oh sols

Mess PonK.
May 8 974 10 05 0 65 10 00
Julv 10 rev 1010 a oo 100
September 10 12 10 ZSi 10 05 10 3)

Lard.
May 6 2 630 C 15 630
Jnly 6:1 6 40 n 35 6 40
September OS-- if 6 55 6 fC 6 55

Shobt Rms.
My 5 02(4 6KH fOZ'i 6 (04
July S5!S 6 0J i2!j 6 0r
September : 6 Klj 6 12SI 6 OJj 6 life

Cash quotations wero as follows: Flour
qulot and unchanged. o. 2 spring whear.
tszw, jo.3 spring wncat. ibc: o. T! red, 88
ns4C. ao.-- i corn, 44mi0c MO. aoats. 3ic;No. 2 white, 3435c; No. 3 white. 8331tc.No. 2 rye, 75c No. 2 barley. GJ32c: Xn, 3, f.
o. b , 5O0T9c: No. 4. J. o. b.. 45S!50c. No. 1 flax
seed $1 07; prime tiinothv send, $1 .9l 31.
Mess pork per liarrrl. $10 0010 02. lArdper 100 pounds, $G C7K8 30. Short ri o sides,
(loose), $6 02xii 05: "dry salted shouiders,
(boxed), $5 255 37K: short clear sides,
(boxed), $6 176 30. Whiskv, distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, $1 14. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market was dull and weak: lancy cream-
ery, 18ei fine Western, 17c: ordinarv, 1316c;
flnelniiies, 16c;oidinary, 12gl4c. E"s quiet
at lllGc

NKir YORK Flour moderately active,
closing easy; corn meal firm and quiet.
Wheat Spot quiet, lower and closed
weak:No.2ied, 975ie9Kc afloat, 969iJcI. o b.: ungraded red, 65tl8Vc: No. 1 North-
ern, s7c; No. 2 Chicago, 9J91e; Nn. 2 Mil-
waukee, 9Jfc; options declined HMc on
clearing weather West, advanced Jlo on
decrease in visible supply; declined a
on India shipments the largest
over known: closed weak and
dull at IG'Ke under Siturday; No.
2 red, Mnv, 909Jc, closing 90Vc;
June. S10K691C, closing at 90J.;c; Jtuy,
00 13 16c, closing at 9IJc; August,
!XH490c. closing at EOc: September, 90
9 Jgc, closing at 90Wc; October, 91c; necem-her- .

93.J93)c, closing at 93c; May, 1893. 96
96Jic, closing at 96c. Rye quiet; Western,

80S5a Coin Pnot dull, lower, closing
steady; No. 2, 57-- elevator; 5S',9o
afloat; ungraded mixed, 4559e: slenmer
mixed, 5758c; options declined lQljic on
better weather, advanced Kc oil cover-
ing, closed steady at ia up on May,
and lKHic decline ou other months;
Vnv. 535Sc. closing at 58e: Jnne,

MHi- - closing at 53Kc: .Tnlv, 51K5:Ko.closing at 51c: Au"nsr. &52c, closmt "at
SYCi sieptember, 5151Jie, closing at 51,Vc.
Oats Spots lower but moderately active and

gust, 35iJ(g3H'-- . elo-in- g at 35Jc: "pot No. 2
white, oSi.40c: mixed Western, 3538o:
white do, 3s12i.;c. Hay steady and in

shipping, 80c; good to choice, 85c

Western win-
ter, clear. $4 15g4 40; do do straight, $1 40
4 70; winter caient, J4 704 90: Minnesota
clear, $3 7i'4 10; dostralghr, $4 2534 50; do
patent, $4 t04 90 Whe.it No. 2 led. May
and Jane, 92g93c: July 9031c: Augusr.
909TKc Corn No. Syellow track. 54J4c:
in export elevator, 53c: steamer In do. Sic;
No. 2 yellow in grain depot, 5Gc; No. 2 spot
In export elevator, 65)e: No. 2 mixed
May, 5355c: Jnne, 52(S53e; July, 51
51c; August, 50K51c Oats quiet ana
weak: No. 3 white. 39: No. 2 white. 40Kc:
No. 2 white May. 3940c; Jnno and July.393!!jio; August. i839. Piovislons are
steady and In fair lobbing demand. Pork-M- ess,

new, $10 5011 50; do, family, $13 600
it limns, miiwkuu, lUBJIlC, UUtterquiet and easy: Pennsylvania creamery, ex-
tra, 2021c; Pennsylvania print, extra. 24
27c Ejg steady; Pennsylvania firsts, IGKc
Choeso steady; part skims, 78c' INCINN TI Flour steady: tamtly $3 2MB
3 50; fancy, $3 904 10 Wheat in good de-
mand and lower: No. red. 86J8SSc. Corneasier; Na 2 mixed, 4951c. Oats firm; No.
2 mixed. 33X34c. Rve scarce: No. 2. 80cPork steady and firm. $10 50. Lard firm: $6 15
Bulk-meat- s firm; $6 00. Racon steady; $7 05
7 12X, sales 1,118 barrels, finished goods onbasis, $1 15. Butter steady; fancy Elgin
creamery, 2021e; Ohio, le21; dairy, 10c.Eggs strong; 1314c. Cheese in fair demand
and firm; prime to choice cured ohlo flat. 10

lie.
KANSAS CITY Wheat dull and Ua lower;

No. 2 hard, 7374c; No. 2 red, 8081KcCorn 102c lower: No. 2 white, 49c; Not 2
mixed, 4. Oat in :air demand and low er;
No. 2 mixed, 33K34c: No. white, SaVo.
Rye steady: No. 2 quoted nommally at 69c.

BALTIMORE Wheat weak? Nn s mdspot. 92K893KC. Corn unsold; mixed, spot,
52K52J;c Oats strong; No.2 white Western.
38e3c:No.2 mixed, do, S6Ke3G3ic Rye
quiet; No. 2, S2S3c. Haysteauj. Provisions
steady. Butter firm.

MIX. Flour quiet wheat quiet;
July. 81c: No. 2 spring, 82c. No. 1 Northern,
89c. Oats lower; No. 2 white, 35c; No. S white
45e. Barley quiet: No. 2, 55J50c; sample, 50

59c. Rye quiet; No. 1, 81c.
EOKI . Corn active and Arm; No. 2,

49Xc: No- - 3, 4SKc; No. 4, 47c. Oats active andlower; No. 2 w nite, 33c; No. S white, 27c Bye
scarce: No. 2. nominal. Whisky firm: wlues.
$1 14; spirits, $1 10.

MlSSIiM'UL- U- Wheat Closing Mm.
oik..wi(.,,ui.i.l "i'-'io-tt, i!SM3c; lowest,81J(;813.Jc: closed, 85: on tiack, No. 1 haid,
85c; No. I Northern, tiljic; No. 2 .Northern, 80

DDLUTH The .wheat market closed: No.
Iav-86e; June, SGic; July,60Jfc;NalNortuern,81,ic.
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POINTS IN BEALTI.

The Market Quiet, but Full of Strong
Features in All Branches.

OWNERS MAINTAIN A TIGHT GEIP.

Local Stocks, Ineffectively Supported, Show
a Fagging Tendency.

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES OF BUSINESS

"While there is no special movement in
real estate, enough is going on to show that
the market is full of real strength. Own-

ers are firm and buyers cautious. Specula-
tion cuts a small-- , figure. Purchases are
almost entirely for Immediate improvement
or permanent investment.

The trade in single lots is as good as could
be expected with rain about every other
day. This must be accepted as proof that
home-seeke- are interested in small prop-
erties. That lots are in good demand and
selling satisfactorily is further shown by
the number ot new subdivisions coming
into the market. The necessity of reinforc-
ing the supply of lots at frequent intervals
reflects a healthy movement in this branch
of the market.

Buildings and Valors.
In the endeavor to understand the true

condition of real estate, the immense num-
ber of buildings under way should not be
overlooked. Stores, dwellings and flats are
going up in all parts of the city and sur-

rounding districts. There is a great deal of
significance in this. It shows not alone
that purchases of ground are for use, but
also that buyers have confidence in the
future. People do not build with a pros-
pect of disaster before them.

As indicated, owners know full well the
value of their holdings, and as a rule, re-

ject all efforts to secure concessions. The
present state of the market "tould seem to
warrant a slight shading of valnes, but it is
a fact w ell known to dealers that there is
practically no accommodation in terms be-

tween buyers and sellers. The former must
yield or abandon the quest This statement
is uuuiiruicu uy uauy CAperieucc.

Yesterday's BnildZncr Permits.
Builders were active yesterday. Sixteen

permits were taken out for 22 improve-
ments, all estimated to cost ?53,050. Those
of special value are: R Gensenleitcr, two
brick dwellings on Dithridge street, Four-
teenth ward, 511,000; George Schmidt, brick
dwelling on Center avenue.Twentieth ward,
$10,000; Miss Mary McElhaney, six brick
dwellings on Forty-thir- d street, Seven-
teenth ward, 19,500; Joseph Fahrncr,tramc
dwelling on bedgwick Btreet, Twenty-sevent- h

ward, $1,730; Sarah Grives, frame
dwelling on Sierra street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward, 52,200; E. II. Shipley, brick addition
to store on Frankstown avenue. Twenty-fir- st

ward, ?1,500.
Special Features of Tradp.

Yesterday was a blue Monday In real cstato
circles. Few buyers kept engagements to
examine property.

. T. Scliaffncr has put tho final touches to
two deals Thomas Brewer to Charles Ott,
and Jacob Horn to Louts Gellovlts.

Tho building occupied by the National
Electric Company, on Wood street, Wilkins-bur-

destroyed by Are Fiiday night last,
will be replaced at once by a much better
structure.

Boston Investors havo pnrchasod 50 acres
of land two miles north of Buffalo for $2,0u0
an acre.

Andrew Casten sold $5,000 Duqnesno Trac-
tion bonds at par and lnteiest; also a Birm
ingham Traction bond at 101JJ.

Tho Ohio Button Company has been In-
corporated at Cleveland. It is the flist con-
cern of tho kind in the State.

B!nce& Balrcl have just put In the market
a new plan of 53 lots, comprising tho Oliver
property. Oakland district.

E. N. Watklns and Gcorgo Williams are
building four houses corner of Terrace and
Burrow streets, Fourteenth ward.

Braddoclc and Turtle Creek Railway 6's
were sold on Saturday by Andrew Caster atpar and Interest.

On tho open board yesterday 85 was bid
for5,0J0 Philadelphia Gas 6s. Chautauqua
Lake Ice Company stock was offered at 110.

Additional Points In Realty.
Rev. Gray has sold his residence property

on Kelly streef, Wllklnsbnrg, to George
Irwin, of Unlontown, for $5,550. Mr. Gray
will build in another part or the town. Lots
on Kelly street, between Pitt and Hay, are
held at about $50 a fiont foot Below Pitt
street they are cheaper.

Atewyeaisago this part of the borough
was an open common. Now It Is well
covered with comfortable homes. The gan
between the borough and the city will soon
be closed.

Reed U. Coylo sold tho propertv Nos. 250
and 252 Filth avenue, being two lots 41x112
leet to Watson street with bnlIdtngs,lor$15,-000- .

The purchasers are contemplating Im-
provements of u first-clas- s order. ,

J. C. Ecillv sold fivo lots In the S. L. Boggs
No. 2, Sit. Washington, the purchasers

elng Frank H. Sanderbock, John Koier and
George Buickl. Prices ranged from $150 to
$350

Blick 4 Bilrd sold to Herman Idckowskl
lot No. 3 In J. Walter Hav's plan of Hey wood
plnc Hcrron Hill, for $575.

J. E. Glass sold for J. C. Dick tho property
on the corner of Lytle and Tecumsoh
streets, being an eight-roome- d frame house
with lotGOxlOO, tor $4,5:0.

John K. Ewing A Co. sold to Mr. Frederick
Charles Jor Mrs. M. W. D. Watson lot 50150,
corner of Grant nnd Cedar avenues, Watson
subdivision, Kast Bellevne, Plttsnurg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Considera-
tion, $1,000.

TEE MATTES OF HONEY.

The Financiers Still Hnrplng on Ilia 'Abun-
dance of Idle Fnnda.

Alight demand, abundance of funds and a
fair counter business were tha features of
tho local money market yesterday. The
weather was ofa kind to repress enthusiasm
and encourage tho croakers. Clearings wero
$3,225,461 03. and balances $672,123 20. Bank
statements show that the local situation is
better than generally represented. Tho
amount of idle money Is not alarming.

Reports from over 20 cities the past week
agree 1 in the statement that money was
easy. A Tew reported slight improvement.
A New York authority says: "As illustrat-
ing the unprecedented accumulations of
Idle lunds we may state that lnre blocks of
Govonnent bonds have been bought by In-
vestors, und ono lot ot $400,000 went to Bos-
ton yesterday. A prominent international
banking house bouaht during tho week a
block of $l,OJ0,00J of Governments for ac-
count In London. While so far as known.
none of the other banks or trust companies
have. Imitated tho example of tho Union
Trust Company In relusing to allow further
navments of any interest on deposits, thn
question ofa reduction of interest from the
present average rato of 2 per cout is being
discussed."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 10 IK per cent; last loan, 1; closed
offered at 1. Prime mercantile paper, 33per cent. Sterling exchange quiet ana
easier at $4 fcCJi for and $4 87Jf for
demand.

Bank Clearings.
St. Loms Clearlnes, 14,194,180; balances,

$285,328. Money quiet and heavy at 40 per
cem. .jkciiniiu uu -- cw ituiw yuc premium,

MiiMrHis New York exchange selline-a-
$1 50. dealings, $4J5,442; balances, $182,257.

NEwOnLEAT-- s Clearings. $1,244,33". New
York exchange commeicial 76o per $1,000
premium. Bank, $1 50 per $1,000.

Chicago Bank cleannsrs'lto-day- , $16,734,797.
Money steady at 35"c; New York ex-
change 75o premium bid. Sterling exchange
uuii; v uiiis $4 co; uenranu 74 so.

Philadelphia Clearings,) $12,001,902; bal-
ances, $1,953,037. Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore Hank cleannrts to-d- wero
42,013,973 and balances $251,033. Rate, Oper
Ceiir.

New York Bank clearinzs. S75.544.0fi5!
balances, $4,024,367. I

Boston Bank clearings. $10,459,801; bal-
ances, $1,559,417: money lW per cent; ex-
change on New York, par to 5c discount

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York. May $3. Bar silver

in London )d lower at 40"4d per ounco. New
York dealers' price for silver c lower at 8S0
per ounce,

Mining Stock Quotations.
Nrr York, May 23 Best 4 Belcher,

220; Crown Poipt, Iluj Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia, 4jD; Deadwood, 210; Eu-
reka Consolidated. 150; Gould & Cnrry. 125;
Hale & Norcross, Horn

Silver, 325: Mexican, 190: Ophlr, 300: Savage,
135; Sierra Nevada, 135; Standard, 135; Onion
Consolidated, 135.

HOME SECURITIES.

KEAKLY EVERYTHING BF.TR.aYS
ABSENCE OF BACKBONE,

AN

Tbe Opposing Forces Work on Divergent
Linos Hearty Support Withheld and
Value's Eluded Philadelphia Gas and
Luster Lead tbe Ketroat Other Fea-
tures.

Trading nt the Stock Excbnngo yesterday
was Ilght-waiste- There were nocenters of
intei est. Goods wanted were scarce, and
for those offered thero were few orders. The
opposing forces worked on diverging lines
all day.

The business transacted was generally at
the expense of values. As compared with
Saturday's prices nearly everything was
lower, but losses were confined to fractions.
Philadelphia Gas and Luster were tho weak-
est features. Plpeage was the only thing
that closed up for the day.

Sales at first call were 20 U. S. Glass, com-
mon. nt63. 10 Duqnesne at 2SJ and 100 Luster
at 9"jl. Second cull, 100 Manchester Traction
at 42&. 100 IT. S. Gln-- s, common, nt 01K, 5 Lus-
ter 111 Fiji and .'Oat 9J. Third call, 150 Man-
chester Traction ac 42Jf, 25 Birmingham
Traction nt 'iVi. After call 25 shares Of thu
same stock sold at the same price.

The unlisted tractions finished: Birming-
ham, 27 bid, offeied 27; Dnqucsno, 27 bid;
Manchester, 42 hid. Bids and offers at
each call follow:

rinsr second tiiiiid
EXCHANGE CALL.' TALL. CALL.

STOCKS. II. A. B. A. II. A.

ExchangeNit.D 85
FlrstNat.il. of P 175 1S2 175 182
FrcchoMBank 05)
IronCHyXat.il. 8 8! 8GJi
5IasonIc Bank... rui

Nat. B... Zt't 2)5 ....
Un-o- Nat. Bsiik J73 ....
Armenia lnsur. 75
Citizens lnsur. 26
J' N. G. A P. Co. 11M W( 11 11 ll Il
Philadelphia Co. 18S 10 18 18 11b 18,S
Wheeling Has Co .... i0'4
Central Traction .... 23i .... 231f .... 23!(
Citb-en-s Traction 61K 62"j .... Z1( .... 62H
Pbg. Tract. Co "S3' 57 58K 57 ....

Pleasant Valley. ... 25 21 25
Tlig.. Y. &Ash.. 39 n ....
rbg Wh. & Ky. 50 51i 50 MH

.Y. &C. G.Co 50 60 ....
Union Bridge 16
Mister MliilngCo DM 0'i Wi 0? 0 8JS
East End Elect 30
Westing. Meet 10 ,
U. S. &S. Co I7K 17X 17.... 176 l'H
Westlnp. A.B.C. 115 117 115 .... 115 ....
Westn.ll.Co. Ltd 95
Stand. U. C. Co 73K .... .73M
U.S. Glass Co... 61M.... MM C2 61)j 02

WEAK HOLDERS SHAKEN.

TRADERS INCLINED, RELT ON THE
ATTITUDE OF ST OREIGMSKS.

Balls Claim That the Damage by the Floods
Has Been Discounted The Grangers
Are the Leading Operators in the Prom-

inent Stocks All Along tbe Line.
New York, May 23. Thq, stock market to-

day was rather active in tho forenoon, but
quieted down later, nnd with the continua-
tion of tho demand from tho shorts to cover
prices wero advanced all along the line. In
the making of this result, however, an in-

creased buying by commission houses and
some aid from tho foreigners contributed
not a little, though the long buying
was still rather cautious. The size of
the short interest, however, was evi-
dently too unwieldy, nnd the
reduction resulted in materially bettor
pticcs all along the line. Tho bulls claim
that the damage by the floods in a portion of
the country, together with the actions by
the Northern Pacific and Atchison com-
panies, has been fully discounted, and that
these influences have had their full effect is
seen in tho desire to cover by the loading
bears. The traders are Inclined to rely more
upon the attitude of the foreigners, and this
fact belnir ranced this morning on the long
side, there was some buying for the long
account by that class 01 operators. The
weak holders of stocks have been entirely
shaken out Tho Grangers were the'leading
prominent stocks and Atchison, St.
Paul, Bur'lngtonsand Rock Island gavo tono
to the market, the last two showing mater-
ial gains, while n decline in Erie preferred
was followed by a full recovery. Among the
specialties there were sharp upward
movements in the Susquehannn and West-
ern stocks and, tho Duluth, South Shore and
Atlantic stocks, Susquehanna and Western
preferred rising 3 per cent There wns moro
strength and activity lu the Coalers and In-
dustrials In tho afternoon, but late in the
dav the bears made another victous'drlVe
at Northern Pacific preferred and depressed
its prico fiom 544 ' " but while tho
whole list was affected by suchadiopthe
greater portion of tne early gains were re-
tained and the final changes show a number
of material advances. While the close was
rather henvv, prices in most stocks wero
fractionally higher than thoao of lust even-in- '.

Railroad bonds were again in urgent de-
mand and the transactinnsi-wer- unusually
large, amounting to $2,863,000. Except Rich-
mond and West Point issues no other
marked gains were seen.

Tho total sales of stocks were 307,501 shares.
including: --iicuison, -- z,iv.t; unicago ua,
15 635; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
3,320: Eric, 10,278: Manhattan. 6 190; Missouri
Pacific, 4,56'.): Northwestern, 4,123: Northern
Pacific, preferred, 26.510; Reading, 22,200;
Richmond and West Point. 3,405; St Paul,
31.110; St raui ana umuua, o,usu; union

17.C00.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the ew York itocR Exehauge Tester-da- y.

Con ected dally for The Dispatch by Vhit-u-vr

& bTEPHENSoy, oldest Pittsburg members of
tbe New York block Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

IHR.

Am. Cotton Oil 37
Am. Cotton Oil, pfd 74i
Am. Stipar ItcflnliiR Co .. M'i
Ain.SugarKetlnlnitCo.pfd 95'i
Ateh.. Top. A S. F. S3H
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 5.1V
Central or jsew Jersey..... 133
Central Pacific
Cliesaneake and Ohio ?3
ChlcatroCa Trust Toy
C, Hnr A Qulncy 103
C. Mil. Si Paul 77!i

i. Mil. x su j'aoi, pin.... innC. Iloclc I. & V 79
., St. P., M. AO 80

u . i. L'.. ,n. x u., prei .. i- -i
C. & Northwestern 119
C. C. C. 4 1 17
Col. Coal A Iron 2S
Col. AHocklnjr Val 37H
Ucl.. Lack. &. Western.... ltfV
net. Jliidson 143
Den. A Kin (irande. pref .. 51S
Distillers' i C. F. Trust... 484
Illinois Central 10.):
Lake jsne x wc't.prer.... 77

I.a ;e bliorc A Jl. S 13!
Louisville A .Nashville,
Michigan Central
Mobile Ohio
3Ilssourl Pacific 57X
.? aiianai i oroafre uo in
National Cor "a ire Co.. Dfd 10G

National Lead Co .r:3f
national l.caa uo., pia.... j

national Lead Trust....
New York Central 'Ml
N. T.. L. E. A V 3",
N. Y.. I, E. A . pfd.... ftHs
X.Y.1S. E 3S!iS.. 1 .. U. H ISli
.or;oiiv.v tv extern
Norfolk ft western, pfd,
North American Co 13
northern riiciuc, 'J
Northern Pacific, pfd 31
(hlo Mlslsslnnl.....
Oregon Improvement.,
Pacific Mall...
Peo.. Dec. Evans
Philadelphia Heading.,.
P., C, C. A St. I
P.. C, C. A St. L.. pra ....
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond A W. P. T.. tr.,
Mt. Paul A Duluth
St, Paul A Duluth, pfd....
St. Paul, Minn. A 31an....
Tevis Pjciflc
Union Pacific
Wabash
tV'abash. pfd
M'estern Union
Wheeling A L. E
Wheeling A L. ., pfd
Baltimore A Ohio
Ilaltimore A Ohio, trust....

Ilnston Stocks Cloilne Prices.
Atch. ft Topeka 334
isostoii .": a many a
llnston & Ualnc 183
Chi., Bur. & QulncylWK
Fltrliburg It. It 01
Flint 4 Pere M.. pfd 83
IV. U., l. l. J.U.7SI.J
Mass. Central IDs
Alex. Ccn.. con 17
N. Y. &. Kng...... S8H
N. Y. & N. Eng. 7s:.118'j
Old Colour 181
Itutland pfd CH
wis. ccn. com im
Allonez Mln. (ncw).ltxi
AtianUc 11

Open

"34

IK

9
S

03
31 K
75H
7e

High
C5E.

85"'

M.
139)4

"a
8J

in
73H

rul
80S

1

i:i
M--

113

4St
103S
77 '4

133H
76"

SiH

107

S5J

1MH
284
67U
S3

19

MSj

31

37

C4

19

"0"

SH
j

0B
11H

93
!'

73H
03

IX)W,
est.

3.s
74
8Hi

"335,

"S9S
I33.'I

?--
79 i

102H
na
7si
CO

121
119
67S
Ui
37

11
Ul'--i

"'
WIS
77

7od

E6H
111
108
31H
M

iii"
&1
C8H
ISM

13",
18S

31

m

"vi
40
11H

31
75
97X;

Boston Mont

rrankllnKearsargc
Osceola
Santa l'e Copper.
Tamarack
uojtoii Land Co....

Bell Telephone

Clos- -

S7
74
93 Si

"33'li
S8i
OH

ISO

30

Hi
80

IU3'f
78",

i:i
79'
SO.'i

121

119K
074
Itt37''

1'74
144

10,'i

H
13214
76,

103
3
M
Illi
10 '4

Vi
85
21

114
MM
Mb

I31

im
20a
344
IS
B0
23
62

103
8'
s

10s
11.1

(
"
25
9J',
32
74S
97"a
04

ft 43'j
1 aiuinet a necia....-i- u

14K
.. in
.. 3214
.. 19
..162

54
West End Land Co.. 19.

203
L,amson store s 184
Water Power. '. s
Centennial Mln. Co.. 11
Butte ft B. Coix 124
Thomson-Housto- n El CO

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished hy Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of .New York stock Ex-
change: '

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Itallroad M(j KiiHeading Itallroad , 301-1- 8

BalTalo. N. Y. APhlla 8
Lehigh Valley s HLehigh Navigation s.'K
Philadelphia & Erie "I......W
Northern Pacific com m
Northern Pacific, pref. 53

Boston Eiectrlo Stocks.
JJosToir, May 23. operfaZ. The latest elec- -

xnc stocK quotations y were:
KM.

Tnom&On-TTmiftt- Ifleetrti. Cn Kl
Thomxnn-Ilouito- n Electric Co. pfef.'.V. 3ii
r.-I- I. E. Co. securities, series D "'
T. E. E. W. Co..
II. . l!i. UO
f.l- - - securities. tries A.
"ft . E. Co
W. E. Co., pref. ' .

E. in. Co
Boston E. L. Co.

10

.. 27

.. 45

..115

THE HOME MARKETS.

w
51

5J76

Asked.

7k

13

DA1BY PKODTJCrs STEADILY DRIFT-
ING TOWABD LOWER PRICE".

Garden Stnff Delayed br Frosts :helK"orn
and Oats the Strong Factors or Ihs
Cereal Markets Hay and Mlllfeed Tend-
ing Lowtr.

Office of The Disfatcti. )
PiTTSBUito, Moitdat, May 23. (

ComrntT Produce Jobbing Prlcos Dairy
products of kinds are lu bountiful sup-
ply, nnd nil signs point to lower prices.
Supply of Ohio ohoeso and country butter, .. .. . r. . . a .. . --.... ' . .
is moro tnnn equal ana noiuersT narv, n.i.iureis per kiios; seconu,
are willing tojnako concessions in order to
unload. Thero is little donbt that prices
will be lower all along the line of dairy
products before the wook is out Poultry
and eggs aro in short supply and very firm
at prices quoted. Old potatoes of good,
quality aro scarce and new potatoes are
lower. Cold weather nnd floods in tho
Southwest of lato havo proved advene to
garden stuff, and as a result receipts here
havo declined. Strawberries should be at
their best at this time, nnd in ordinary sea-
sons are their best in thn latter half of
May. This season, however, is an exception
to the rule, helm: fully three weeks behind
time. There havo been very few choice
berries on tho market so far, and the kind
offered Is slow sale.

APPLES-- J3 004CO per barrel.
BUTTKK-C'ream- crr Elgln.2!,SIK5c: Ohio brands.

1619c; common country butter, 150140; choice
countrvro L 15Sl6c.

Beaks New York and Michigan pes. It TS'Bl 8":
marrowfat. $2 152 25; lima beans 3H3Me per
lb: hand-picke- d medium. $1 7031)1 7.

BECSWAX-Cliol- cc, 3334cperlb: low grades, 22
25c.
Cheese New Ohio cheese. 10c: New York

cheese, lie: llmburger. 13l3'c: Wisconsin
swelticr, cream, 13j14iC; Imported sweltzcr,
26J-.iic-

.

Cider Conntrv elder. &" C0j per barrel; sand
refined, to 50S700: crab cider.. KXSS 00.

Eaos strictly fresh. n'l6c: goose eggs, 40c
dozen: duck ejrgs. 2n25c.

Ffatiikrs Extra live geese. 57"8c; No. 1,48(3
50e$ lb: mlicd lots 23a5c.

Dkiid Fruits Peaches, hslves. hUe: evapora-
ted apples, 77'$c: apricots. Sllc: blackberries. .7S
Cc: raspberries, 1818c; huiklebcrilrs, 7c; CalN
fornti peaches, 71c.IIOSEV New crop, white clover. lI7c; Cali-
fornia honer. lirai.'ic "p ft.Maple Svrup New, ftVSTOc "p. gallon.

Maple sugar --SSc ji ft.Poultry tiOel 00 per pair:
live turkeys, 1MJU ft: dncv.s, i75e a pair:
live reese, S0cSI 00 .1 pair: dressed chickens, IS
16c ) ft; dressed turkeys, lCiauSc j) ft; dressed
duels. l'Kc f. ft.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 3"4Pc: from
4.V."0c a hnshel: Jersev sweets, $'O30per

barrel: new, S O910 (Oper barrel.
Seeds 'ttesternrecleanedmellum clover. Job-

bing at f7 7: mammoth. $7 5: timothy, SI 70 for
prime, and 91 75 for choice; blue gras, $2 Go! 80;
orchard grass, SI 50: millet. $1 15: German, f 1 30:
Hungarian. 1 10. line lawn, 25c per ft; seed buck-
wheat, ft 4)1 50.

003 20 a crate. 10I5c per
box.

Tallow Country, 4c: cltr rendered. 4$c.Tropic l Fruits Lemons, fancy Messina. M 60
f3 75: Florida oranges. $1 00ri3 50 a box; Messina.
$4 00(3(2': blnod oranges. $"00: bananas, $1 7i
2 00 firsts, $1 :5il 51 seconds: Persian dates, 4'--

per pound: laver figs, 12t4c per pound; pineap-
ples. 8)10o iplece.

-- Cabbsge. Maryland. $3 2V?2 .'0 a
barrel crate: Mobile. S3 003 a crate:
green onions. 20c a dozen: yellow Hanver. $1 7.1
2 a barrel: new Bermuda onions, $2 50 a box;
new Florida tomatoes, $2 5C3 OO a bushel crate.
Bermuda potatoes. $3 Oo a barrel; spinach,
11 C0l 25 a barrel: new beets. 4(K3H5c a dozen:
aspsrzgus. 40c a bunch: kale, si 00 a birrel; rad
ishes, laSlic per dozen: parsnips. $2 COGe! 25; new

502 75;peas, SI 75 a half barrel: green beans, $I
cucumoers, joui w peraozen.

Groceries.
Monday is usually an off day in this line,

and y was no exception to the rule.
are firm and sugars steady. Corn

syrup has advanced from 2c to 3c per gallon
at sources of supply, within a few days, in
sympathy with tberise in corn. It is only a
question ofa lew days when grocers will" be
lorced to advance prices.

OREEIf COFFEE Fancy. 2I!i22Uc: choice Elo,
2112122c: prime, lfe: low grade. 17l8e: old Gov-
ernment .Iava.-.7(i29- Maracalbo,2122ic: Mocha.
2Sa2Dc: Santos. llWg'iSie: Caracas, 23214CiLa
Guayra. 2iw2cBoasted (In pspers) Standard brands. 19.15c;
higher gndes. 22&2Sc: old Government Jsva.
bulk. 3IM3c:Maracalhn. 22ft424ci Santos. WtcSJje:
peaberry, 2GKe: choice Rio. 21Jsc; prime Rio, 20c;
good Rio. 13!c: ordinarv. VlSHSr.d - -, 't.,-- . .,.... ...

&FICES iw noiej gloves, lutir: auspice.
cassia, 8c: penper. lie; nn'meK.

1'KTKOi.EiisitjnuDcrs' pneeaj- -

160", Tc: neanintnt. ia.r lest.

67

15

M

iu

50
87

IS

CO

lCc:

110 test dc: Ohio.
eat: water

VdtSAc. W&UHc: elalne. 13c: rarnadlne. lie
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10illc; nnrlty, 14c; olelne,
21e.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 3 940e per
gallon: sumtnrr, "3SM7e: lard. .

htkcp Corn syrup, 24'S2;c: choice sngarsyrnp,
34(336c: prime sugar syrup, k332c: strictly prime,
2S&30C

N. 6. Molaoses Faner new crop, 40gU2e:
choice, 40)lic; old crop, 3S33c; N. O. syrup, 44
SOe.

SODA keg". 3(r3(e: in K
5'4c: assorted packages, 540c; sal soon.
In kcg, Wei do granulated. 2c.

Candles star, mil weight, Octstearlne, per set.
8J4c: parafflne. IN312-- .

Kicr-He- ad Carolina, 6'iSJfc: choice, 5"438'c:
ijoiusiana. .vjioac.

bTABCn Pear),
starch. riKianvc.

white.

b.

"c; corn starch, 5XMc; gloss

Fobeion FnuiT Laver raisins. $2 00: London
layers. S2 25: Muscatels Jl 75: California Muscatels.
II 4"l OOi Valencia. "(Jjntec: Ondara Valencia, C

prunes, 4H5Sc: French prunes, rtO'sc: cocoa- -
nuts. ?100. i6 OO: almonds. 1.an.. "B lb; 20r: do
Ivlca. 17c: do shelled, 50c: walnut-- . Nap.. 130114c;
Sicily Alberts, 11c: Smyrna figs, PISc; new itat-- s,

iffii.'i'lc: Brazil nuts.Cc: pecans. l!4e: citron,? 16,
21(3i22c; lemon peel, 10c 'f lb: orange peel. 12c.

SfJOAKS Cubes. Vic; powdered. 415c: granulated,
4Xc; confectioners'. 4,4c: son white, 4'ii3"jC: yel-
low, choice. .i"ii(3i4lc: yellow, good, 31(t3tc: jei-lo- w.

f.ilr. 3"ffaj"4c.
PlCKLts-Mcdl- nm bbls (1,2X), 81 09; medium,

half obU (S00 f2 51.

Salt No. 1 per hbl. II 20: No. 1 extra, per hal
Mil, tl 10:dalrr. perbbl, fl 20: coarse crrstal, per
bbl, l 20: Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, 2 80: Illg-gin- s'

Euroka. 16 packets, 00.
VAS.NBu uuuuh nnuriani peacnes. ?l 7Vl so;

2ds, SI 30il 40; extra peaches, 82 OD210: pie
peaches, 8.Vi$90e: finest corn. 1 ivai 5n: llfd. Co.
corn, il wmi 10: reil clierrles. 41 00I 10: lima
beans, tl 3": soaked do. 85c; stringed ilo. 80Tf)35e.
marrowfat jicas. IWoajl 10: soaked peas. G.71c:
pineapples si MCJtl 30: flahamado, 2 00; dainon
plums, 11 M); green gages. 1 85; e,'g plums. $1 00;
California apricots, ft 7:i52 00: California pears,
$2 10-- 3 1: do green gages. SI 85: do eggp'nms,
II f8: extrd white clicrrlo. 42 CVS" 85: raspherrlc.
If ISiSl 25: strawberries. li'cfiWI 10: eoos berrles.

1 ai 0'; tomatoes. 90(39 jc; salmon. lb ans,
SI 30S1 80: blackberries. 70c: succotash. cans,
soaked. SOc: do green. 1125150; com
beef. cans. 1 70: 81 2i; baked
beans. SI 4M)1 55: lobsters, lb cms, S' 25; mack-
erel. cans, bolld. II 50: sirdines. domestic,
Ms, f" 853 05: Hs, SO 2i: sardines. Imported. )s,
fl 50l nu: sardines. Imported, H'. S3 00; sardines,
mustard. 13 15; sardines, spiced. f3 J5.

Pisii Ettra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 124 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. 8.0 OO: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. 19 50: No. 2 large mackerel. SIS 00; No. 3
large mackerel. "18 51; N'o. .1 small mackerel. Iio 00.
Ilerring-Snl- lt, M 50: lake. 13 75 tier I lb hi. I.
White ttsh. 17.WperlOO-l- b half bbl. Lake tront.
83 50 half bbl. Flnuau liaddles, 10c per lb. Ice-
land hallbnt. 12s per lb. Pickerel, ha'f bbls. 4 on:
quarter bbls, I 8u. Holland herrlug,75c Walkoff
herring. 90c.

OATMEAL (4 7031 75.

Grain, Fonr and Feed.
There wns but one salo on Monday's call

nt the Grain Exchange, namely, a car of
No. 2 white oats, Sic spot. Keccipts as bulle-
tined, 48 carloads. By Plttsburc, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railivny S cars of oats, 1 of car
corn, 1 of rye, 1 of bran, 6 of hay, 1 of wheat,,
i oi iceu, u oi nour. ay I'lttsuur-?- , Cincin-
nati and St. Louis 3 cars of corn, S of hay,
2 of flour, 1 of malt. 1 of bran, S of oats.
By Baltimore and Ohio I car of liny. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 car of hay, of
flour. By Ptttsbnrjr and Western 1 car of
oats, i of wheat. Prices of corn and oats
are steadily moving upward, as our quota-
tions will disclose. Shell corn appears to bo
the strong factor of cereal liiaruets, supply
being unusually short. Har corn is not
so much wanted as shell corn. Hay and
mlllfecd are quiet, and the former Is a shade
lower than at our last report. Good pastur-
age Is responsible lor the weakness of hay
mnrkets.

Following are prices forcarloads on track.
1CUIU19 lllliMKU llll UUVilllUt) lllllll Skill?!

WmcAT No. 2 red, 9lW4c: No. 3 red, 909Ie.
Coux Xo. 2 yelloiv car. 53iV4c; high mixed

car, 5!,Sa.'2e: mixed ear, 49J4(SOc; No. 2 yellow
shelled. 5455Sc: high mixed shelled. SZ&S'iQ;
mixed shelled. 5252Sc

Oats No. 1 oats. 3SS(5)3V: No. 2 white. 33
31.Sc; extra No. 3 oats, 3ti-7c- : '.mixed oats, Jj.'j

.iae.
iiijs-f- lo, 1'ennsyivania ana omo, Kfti30c; .ao.

2 Western. 333 fc.
FLOOn Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

S4 Siti 00: fancy winter patents, H 83. Wi; fancy
straight whiter, 4 S04 75: finer straight spring,
14 0l 78: clear winter, M 251M 50; straight XXXX
bakers. ' ft 24 80. Bre flour, fl 735 00.

MILLFEF.D-N- o. 1 white middlings. I7 00317 50
per ton; No. 2 white middlings, f 15 UW18 00; brown
middlings. 15 00(315 winter wheal bran, 115 5024
16 00: chop teed. 115 00IS OO.

"IAV Baled timothy, choice, 114 C0314 23; No.l
113 73ll 00; No. 2, (12 73313 00; looselrum wagon.

7ll

4R

lis"

all

full

per

in

$3

per

..a.,. Jr,- - .. .LiiV. if. - . -.- ,..--
.

..s'ss-ioi-.-.- , --.itiV-'i.,... . ...iW-- .. Vic-- 12.. .... 'v. ......."..I . - - . . .. I
mUmmiWmimmBamuKaimittu tiJMffimmmmMmiimUMmmmtitmnmm .,.iahgtaAi'safmKmBfi.mm Mmimmmm''mmmmMmmm, im .n - hi ,, nn n mpniiiii m Mill II i Hi.

15 0C17 00, according to quality ; prairie hay, JO 50
I0 00: packing hay. S3 7"33 U).
STKAW-ya- ts, 47 257 50; wheat, S7 0"7 23; rye.

0 008 25.

Provisions.
Su jar cared hims, large. f 10
bagarenred hains, mcdlnm W
Bngar cured hams, small 10
gucar cured California hams 7V
Sngarcnred b. bacon H
gujrarcured skinned hams, larjre 1054
Suirar cured skinned hams, medium 10'
Sngir cured shoulders 6"J
Sugar cured boneless shouWers..'. 8'(
Suirar cured skinned shoulders 7i(
Sugar cured bicon shoulders 634
Sugar cured 0
Sugar cured beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 9
Sugar cured beef, flats 8
Bacon, clcarsldes. 30!b 7
Bacon, c' ear bellies, 20 lb' 1
Dry salt clear sides. SOIbsaverage "H
Mess pork, heavy 13 M
Jles pork, family 13 50
Lard, refined, hi tierces .iit
Lard, refined, in one-ha- lf barrels 5H
Lard, refined, in b tubs 5'Lard, refined, in b pills 6V
Lard, refined. In b tin cans 5
Lrd, refined. In tin palls 84i
l.ard. refined. In lb tin palls 65
Lard, refined. In b tin palls Ki

Thn Cnffen Ilnrkets,
Baltimohe. May 23. Coffee steady; tlo car-

goes fair, 16c.
Sahtos, May 21 Coffee, good average,

11,000 reis per 10 kilos. Uecelpts during the
week, 55,000 bajrs; purcl:aes for United

tatee, 35,0Ou: shipments to United States,
23000; stock, 325,100 bags.

Bio ,lA"riRO. MaY 21 CotTee. first ordl--...
to demand goon

nt

store.

Coffees

1

10,000. Recoipts durintr the past week, .77 00)
bans; purchases for Unitod States, 31,000;
shipments to United States, none; stock,
175.000 bags.

New York, May 23. Coffee options opened
steady and unchanged to 10 points np; closed
steady 5 up to 5 down. Sales. 10,500 bags, in-
cluding Slav. 12.700 12.75c: June. 12.I5: .Inly.
12.001205c; September, 11.95 12.60c; October,

fll.9512.00c; November, HUOa; lvcember,
ji.uTOlii.uac. spot uio quiet nnd steady; No. 7

13133c.

Tile Tnrpentlno Markets.
WiLMisoTOX Spirits of turpentine firm at

28c. Rosin firm; strained, 95c; good strained,
$100. Tar steady at $1 33. Crude turpentine
firm: hard, $1 00; yellow dip and virgin, $2 15.

SAVASifAn 'turpentine nrm nt28&c. Rosin
Arm at $1 05l 10 and $1 101 15.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 28s.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 (0.

New York Tnrpentlno dull, lower, 31
3IKc.

DON'T LIKE PAEXHTJBSl'S METHODS.

Presbyterian Divines Say They Are Not in
Accord ITIth. Bible Teachings.

The regular Monday meetfiiR of Presby-
terian ministers at the First Church yester-
day was rather lively. Itev. George N.
Johnstop. in speaking on the question, "Is
a pastor justified in secretly visiting haunts
of vice with a view to expose them?" took
the ground that Dr.Parkhurjt,of New York,
had practiced deception in direct violation
of Bible teachings. He also held that it
was to redeem the fallen. "Should officials
accept donations from persons engaged in
sinful traffic?" was decided negatively,
altho: gh it was held by Rev. L. II. Lorn,
that to accept such contributions was merely
taking from Satan what did not belong to
him and returning it to its rightful owner.
It was also agreed that it was proper for
ministers to accept lees for performing mar-
riage ceremonies.

Methodist Episcopal ministers favorably
considered a proposition to establish an
Italian mission in this city.

A special meeting of "the Monongahcla
Presbytery of United Presbyterian Church
was held and granted the application of
Rev. T. "W. Young, pastor of Jefferson
Church, tor the dissolution of his pastoral
relations with the United Presbyterian
Church. Jlr. Young has decided to accept
a can irom a .rresoyierian cnurcn.

Theater Fmployes Beach an Agreement
The dispute between the Federation of

Labor Theatrical Attaches' Union and the
Knights of Labor has been settled. It has
been agreed that the Knights shall have
charge of the stage and the Federation men
the tront of the house. The new system
will go into effect next season.

Only a Pauper Whom Noboilx Owns.
John Garner, aged 67 years, died at the

Poor Farm yesterday. Garner is a French-
man and came to this countryabont 40 years
ago. He was 'taken sick in 1881 and went
to the farm, where he has been ever since.
He has no friends in this country.

Conference on the Cnttlnz Scale.
President Smith and a committee from

the W. F. G. "W. T7. will leave
to confer with the glass manufacturers on
the cutting scales lor the next season.

"
9

AN EXPIsANATIOar.

How a person can gain in flesh by
the use of Johann. HoiT's Malt Ex-

tract. Because it contains, in active
form, the agents necessary in diges-
tion. Good digestion is necessary
for the maintainance of health. When
you are losing flesh, vhen your ap-
petite fails you, or after recovery from
sickness, you will find the use of the
genuine Johann HofT's Malt Extract
most valuable for building up your
weakened constitution. Don't delay
to use it. You will find it a delicious
remedy. Be sure to obtain the "gen-
uine," which must have the signature
of "Johann Hoff" on the neck of
every bottle. Eisner & Mendelson
Co., Sore Agents and Importers of
Mineral Waters, 6 Barclay street,
New York. tu

IK
ACTS

ON THE

BOWELS.

I write that you may know
the good have receivod from
B. B. B. 1 was all out of health
and with

and I tried
other bnt they
failed to do any good. At last
I bought a bottle of B. B. B.
and before I had ned it all I
went to work feeling as well
as ever. Grs Nelsox,
Box 55, Warren

Co., Pa. iny2-TTS3-u

. AC. V

"When I bjw 70m
w Rtiuinn a mro. "" t-

erhiarieJ by Ilmeau that I coold not
do any work. Ths tconmpUTtny

Lb rctnlt of S inoatti treat-nn-t,

Inowftel llks belo-f- . II1.
tad XT all Mr friends are

Bsiirs. Aftsr. Lost.
Wcljlt 545 1st 195 lb. lbs
Cur la. In. to.
Wsiit ta. In.
Hips la. 43lo. lb.

nrari-inl- . Will cIieiTfiiI.T laasirles with dtunp belated."
TREATED BY MAIL

namleu. So'Starrfaj. Sead 6 cant atsmr tor pMtfcnlsri

SI- - 0. . r. S1TDEI. TBilTEt CBICICO, ILL

J

I

SO

IS 11 II
40 la. IS 11
57

to

in to

B.
Mervoua Uoat

Ldtelt ofBladder
MweatA, and all diseases
Drournc on oy imprudence cr neeiect.

Stomachnas never fallod In ten years.
Treatise free, sent scsilcc. Address,
MB!Tri "EBEDt 00.19

CURES
CONSTIPATION

CURES
CONSTIPATION

CURES
CONSTIPATION

suffering constipa-
tion biliousness.

medicines,

Irvlnoton,

A)k"
El--3

PATIENTS CONFIDENTIAL

BlICIEi'S

MAftSTUW'S??eMullJJ
Illllt7, MachoosH,Impotence, lcvclopmeat.

Kldoeyanil Xisoriera.NIrhl
Varicocele

Wittaoni Eledlrlne.
Illastratlvo

?aiPuctN-wYox.lL-

titAXti-t'iituttuumt-

NEW A DVERTISE3IENTS.

Lydia n. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound- -

Acts in perfect harmony with tha
laws that govern the female system
under all circumstances. Its suc-
cess in quickly and permanently
curing all forms of

Female Complaints,
is unparalleled in the history of
medicine. Is almost infallible.
Use it with confidence in cases of

acrThat,Bririn.4GwaFreIini?, Weak Back, Ftlinftand
Di"p'accment of ts Woiab,lnflafmiiatiOD,OTar1ao Troubles,
a&u all Or;iafc Dumps of the Uteruf or Womb. It U
laTsluible to the Cbnnrje or Life.

Dmolves sad expels Tamon frora the Utentf at aa early
tare, aad ehecfcl aey tendencr to Csncrrou, rfnmor.
Bu!)iaef Falnme. ExciubiHrr. Kerrout Prottratloa, x

ttaartlon. Kidney Complaiatj. and toate Cat Stomach.
All DrazcisU tell it. or sent bj nail, in form of FUlf ofZecgel. od rcctlFt of 81 .OO. Irer Pills. 2..c.LYDIA . HKKUAil JltD. CO, LYNX, ALLS!

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

Of Interest to I.itlies.
Every lady knows whether sho is tronhled

with any of tho various complaints peculiar
to her sex, and if sho is, it will costliernothing to consult privately cither in per-
son or hy letter, and thus learn or tho rem-
edy that will enre her. Every irregularity
and nunaturalness, all inflammations, ulcer-
ations and wcnkne-e- s aro completely cured,
and tho system fully restored to a normal
condition hy thone of the Microbe Killkh.
It is a simple remedy. inoxpaniive,pleas.int,
effective nnd perfectly harmlow. Fiftv-pap- o

hnolc vhee. Pittahurs office, 10 Seventh
avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1307.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY.

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

23S AND 210 FIFTH AVEXUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Consignments of nnd orders for jrrain
solicited. mvl7-46--

IIBOKEKS FINANCIAL

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEUS AND BI'.OKEPA

4C SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York and Chk

caso. Memhcr New Yore, Chicago and Plttj-bur- g

Exchanges.
Local securities bonjh t nnd sold for casi

or carried on liberal manrins.
Investments mads at our discretion and

dividend paid quarterly.
Interest paid on balance (stnoa 13J3).

Money to loan 0:1 call.
Information books on all markota mailed

on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

ap3015
57 Fourth Avenue.

3IED1CAU

OCTOR
WHITT IER

fin I'ESS AVENUE, IMTTiBUI-G- , P 4.
A old residents know and hack: Hies 1:

Pittsfonrir papers prove. Is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in lis
city.devotinz speoialattuntion toall cnronla

Ftt UN I IL CURED
sponsible (ilCDn IQ a'i'l mental til.person IlLfl V UUO easos, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impalrot momory, disordered
sishr, self distrust, hashtnlness, dizziness
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions impovef
ished hlood, laillnt; powers, onranlc weak-n- e,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forhusinesSjiocietyand,
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKINS'
eruptions, blnrches.fallinj halr.honas.iialns.
irlandt:!ar swellings, ulcerations of tin
tonene, mouth, tlirott, ulcers, old sores, nrs
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated lrom I (DIM A DV kidney and
the system. Until All T (bladder d
ransement", weak bac". gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searchln; trcamsnt,
prompt rellofnnd real cures.

Dr. Wlilttler's llfe-lon- ti extenstyo experi-
ence insures scientlflo and roliahle treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated aa If here. Offloo hour-- , J a. v. to 1

r. it Sunday, 10 a. k. to 1 r. x. only. OB
WUITTIEK, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, P

11

Wo send tbe m&rTelons French 9

legal guarantee that Caithos will 3
STOP Dlseliorses Emissions,
CUEI 'inrmatorrhen.Varlcoeelo
And iilXOKfc Lost Vicar.

Use it and pay satisfied.
Al!rtss,VO" MOHL CO- -

Sole Amrrleaa CLndaaaU, Cats,

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Qnlckly. Permanently KESTOREtt

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITT.
and all the train of eviU, the resnlts of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Fnll strencth.
deveiopment, and tone guaranteed In all
cases. Simplo, natnral methods. Immeat.
ate Improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 1JUFFAI.O. H. T.
lolMH

DOCTORS LAKE
Sl'rciALISTS In all cases

scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. E.
Lake, M. It. C. P. S.. Is tho old-o- st

ind most experioncedspo-clnlistl- n

tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. M.;
SandaVJ, 2 to 4 r. M. Consult them porson
ally, or writo. Docrons Lake, cor. Ponns
and Fourth sit.. PitMtmrc. Ta.

OR. HAJiDES'H

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory

Latest Tatents! Best Improvementst
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resaltlnx
from of brain, 'nerve forces, ex-
cesses or indiscretion, ns exhanstlon. nervous de--
Dillty. sleeplessness. lanRuer rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame hack, lnm-tus- o.

sciatica, genera! etc. This Elec-
tric Celt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and jrlves a nrrent that Is Instantly relt
by wearer or we forfeit J1.O00. and will cure all o
he above diseases or no pay. Thousands hava
been cured hy this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we shvo hundreds of
testimonials In this anil every other State.

Onr Powerful IMPROVED ELECTRIC SUS-
PENSORY, the greatest boon ever offered weak
men. 7REE with ALL HELTS. Health and

GUARANTEED In SO to 90 davs. Send
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, frw.
Address,

8ANDEN ELECXEIO CO.
oiUt-rrss- a to. U firoidway, nn-Yctf

ItiSxni-.- -


